


Vision of the Pruposals

Respecting and Building Eommunity

tapturing the 'value'tf runnunlty and bringing people togetlter.

. New market and affrrdable hnmes that will provide a rangE of tenures and sizes tu meet the

arEa's identified hnusing requirement. The scheme will pruvide 3[% nf the homes as affurdable

hnusing, as pEr Nnrth Snmerset Inuncil's pnlicy.

Making Place

[reating a plam with its run sense of plaru whllst respmdng tu setting and built runtext.

. Development frunts rn tu key public realm space prnviding a fncal pnint fnr the new

n eig hhourhnnd

. Pedestrian cnnnertinns link with the existing Public Rights of Way that surround the site and

prnvide rrnvenient aTEESS and safe active travel routes to nearby amenities and schnnls.

. Develnpment arranged tr create legible frunts and backs and nrientated tn face rntn public

realm tr prrvide an attractive nutlnok fnr new residential development

Eonnecting with Nature

lntegrate new landsmplng and fireen lnhastruilure wlth the sitek naturalassets.

. Attenuation area to be created that will be managed sensitively fnr wildlife.

. New hedgernw planting tr buffer develupment from existing residences and to prnvide habitat,

. A landscape buffer prrvides a srft develupment transitirn to the Lrral Ereen Space to the east

and new native hedgeruw and planting tr reinfrrce habitats tr ihe benefit nf hcalwildlife.

. Ecolngical/green infrastructure rnrridrrs arrund the site edges create a connected naturalistic

rpEn spaEE network for wildlife habitat.
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We are seeking the views nf the lnral community nn these initial draft prnpnsals,', , '

Ia view further details and comment please visif :sites.google,com/view/larleighfieldswest . ,:,

lf yo,u,wnuld likB't[ E0rnmEn[ on the prrpnsals, please fill in the [urm nnline hy ZII* ]tay 2024 ' :

Ir, post y0ur Er]mmEnts tn: Farleigh Fields West'Eonsuhatiun.,land:0epartment. Eharles Ehurrh,,' .

Davidson'Hsuse, lIE Newfsundland Way, Furtishead, BSZII 7BE.
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